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A Dark and Difficult Month 
 
July was a long month. So many things happened. Celebrations and tragedies. Moments of faith and of 
doubt. The month was marked with tragic shootings in the United States and terrorist attacks in other 
countries. Death seemed to hover over the entire world. In our own country, we are grappling with 
racism that comes in many forms both overt and subtle.  
 
During the month we endured two national political party conventions with escalating rhetoric that 
seems to divide instead of unite. There appears to be much talk and little listening. Again, we struggle 
with this reality. 
 
Our own denomination is struggling with elections of bishops. A friend and colleague, David Graves, 
was elected a bishop in the Southeastern Jurisdiction with much celebration. And yet the election in the 
Western Jurisdiction has raised questions, fears, and concerns. 
 
We also said good-bye to two old friends and clergy colleagues, John Trundle and John Steiner, who 
both died and join the Church Triumphant. We celebrate their lives while still grieving in their departure. 
 
The clouds seem to hover darkly. And with the Psalmist, we sometimes cry out – “Where are you, 
God?” 
 
And yet in July, we also see rays of The Light. Our family welcomed Hattie into the world on July 15th. 
She was born earlier than we had thought but all is well and she is already two weeks old. July saw 
Donna Yeaney well enough to come home to Oakland UMC because she is healing well from her 
transplant on April 30-May 1.   
 
I think of Romans 8 – that wonderful passage where Paul asks “What then shall we say to this? If God is 
for us, who can be against us?” I take comfort in that God stands with us. I hope we will stand with Jesus 
who came for the salvation of the entire world asking us to love God and one another. After this past 
month, loving one another has been difficult but it is what God requires. Love one another. Friend and 
foe. Victim and oppressor. Terrorist and patriot. Jesus died for all.  
 
Jesus said that folks will know that we are his by the way we love each other. The world is watching the 
Church. The world is waiting to see if we are Jesus’ people. My prayer is that we will stand with Jesus in 
his encompassing love of the entire world. 
 
Grace and Peace (For we truly need it!) 
 

Charles 



Up-Coming Events 
 
August 
 
2 District Leadership Team meeting in the conference room at 
  the District office starting at 4:30 p.m. 
 
2 District Nomination Committee meeting in the conference 
  room at the District office starting at 6:00 p.m. 
 
4 Pastors’ Summer Picnic at Oakland UMC, gathering at 6 p.m. 
  eat at 6:30 p.m. 
 
9 Superintendency Committee meeting at noon for a lunch  
  meet ing in the conference room at the District office 
 
9 District Finance Committee meeting at 7:00 p.m. in the  
  conference room at the District office. 
 
25 Pastors’ meeting at Friendsville UMC, 204 E. College Street, 
  Friendsville,  10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
 
25 Pastors’ meeting in the conference room  at the District office, 
  217 S. Rankin Road, 7:00 p.m. 
 
30 District Nomination Committee meeting in the conference 
  room at the District office starting at 6:30 p.m. 
 
September 
 
15 Retirees Annual Picnic at “Field of Dreams” at  
  Middlesettlements UMC starting at 11:30 a.m. 
 
24 Lay Servant Training, 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. at the Conference 
  office, 217 S. Rankin Road, Alcoa. 
 
25 District Conference at Fairview UMC starting at 3:00 p.m. 
 

Special Thanks to the following Congregations who are current 
in their giving to the 2016 District Ministries   
           (Thru July 28, 2016 - 58.33%)   
         (* Denotes 100% of 2016 District Ministries paid) 
Alcoa, First  * Axley’s Chapel * Bethel (Loudon) 
* Binfield  Broadway * Browder Memorial 
* Buckner Memorial  * Burnett Memorial Carpenters  
* Cedar Bluff  * Chestua * Eden  
* Eleazar  * Fenders * Forkners  
* Fox  Friendsville * Gatlinburg 
* Immanuel  Luretta Madisonville, First 
Maryville, First  * Meadow Middlesettlements 
* Mountain View  * Murphy’s Chapel * New Hope  
* New Salem  * Philadelphia Pigeon Forge  
* Pleasant Hill (B)  * Pleasant Hill (R) * Pleasant Hill (S)
Sevierville, First  * Shults Grove * St John  
St. Marks  Sweetwater, First * Tellico Plains, First 
Tuckaleechee  * Union Grove (B) * Union Grove (S)  
* Vonore  * Walden’s Creek * Wears Valley 
* Webb’s Creek  * Wesley Chapel * Williamson Chapel 

Pastors-CEU Update 
 

Pastors below is the link for the latest Con-
tinuing Education Update News  
 

https://www.robly.com/archive?
id=253b88ae0980c1dde4dce4d9e44de83b  
 
 

District Conference 
 

 Please mark your calendar and 
plan to attend Sunday, September 25, 
2016, 3:00 p.m. at Fairview UMC, 2508 
Old Niles   Ferry Road, Maryville.   
 
 

2017 At-Large Lay Member 
 

 Laity to the September 25 District 
Conference will elect   At-Large lay   
members to the 2017 Annual Conference. 
In  addition, one youth, one young adult, 
the District Lay Leader, District Presidents 
of United Methodist Men and United 
Methodist Women will represent the 
Maryville    District. Pastors have received 
a nomination form, so please notify your 
pastor if you would like to be nominated 
for the District     At-Large Member for the 
2017 Annual Conference. All forms must 
be returned to the district office by       
September 8 for the name to be placed on 
the ballot. 

Dear Maryville District, 
 
 Thank you so much for the     
financial, spiritual and emotional 
support you have provided. The 
support is greatly appreciated, I 
felt the prayers and they gave me 
strength when I needed it the most. 
I am so proud to say that I am part 
of this community of faith and part 
of such a prayerful, faithful group. 
Again thank you so much for eve-
rything. We have been humbled by 
the generosity and support that has 
been provided. 
 

 THANK YOU 
 Yours in Christ 
 Stephen & Donna Yeaney 

https://www.robly.com/archive?id=253b88ae0980c1dde4dce4d9e44de83b
https://www.robly.com/archive?id=253b88ae0980c1dde4dce4d9e44de83b


Maryville District UMW - Nancy Lampe-President    
 

 Summer is really here and it’s been hot!  I don’t know about you, but a glass of ice water, and oc-
casionally ice tea, have been at the ready.  When I lost power for several hours on a 90 degree day, a cold 
shower felt good.  Hope the rest of you are staying cool. 
 

 There are a couple of events this month that I hope you will be able to attend.  The Conference So-
cial Action Day, Children in Poverty, is August 13 at Fairview United Methodist.  For additional infor-
mation, please contact Lori Sluder at 865-293-4146 or LoriLSluder@gmail.com.  By the way floor sitting 
at this activity is strictly voluntary. On August 27, the Maryville District is having a Social Action Event 
at Oakland United Methodist Church in Greenback.  A representative from Bike Elf will be our guest 
speaker.  Bike Elf is an organization that provides refurbished bikes to children and young adults in East 
Tennessee, who earn them through participation in programs with partner organizations.  Perhaps you 
have an old bike in the garage you would like to donate.  Come and learn more about this program.  Con-
tact Kim Henry at 865-789-3793 or kimodb63@gmail.com for registration.  

  

 As a reminder to our Local Units, officer training will be coming up in October.   It is time to get 
your Unit Officers identified so they can make plans to attend training.  More information will be forth-
coming in the September Connecting Link Newsletter. 

2017 Hands-On Mission Project-    Zimbabwe Holston Annual Conference 
Unlike school supplies, food items have expiration dates. Be sure and check the dates and  make sure they do not 

expire until 2018 in order to cover transport time and  having a useful  life for the people in Zimbabwe.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 The Maryville District has been asked to put together 400 Food Buckets for the 2017 Holston Annual Conference  
Hand-On Mission Project.  Note:  A $5.00 donation for packing and shipping is to accompany each bucket. Each 
church is ask to bring ONE check for the total donation amount. Make checks out to Maryville District and put 2017 
Hands-On in the memo line.                            * Do not put money in the bucket!* 
 
 

 Canned Ham (one 2-lb size or two 1-lb size) 1 box powdered milk (10oz. or less)   
 1 - 4-5lb. Bag self-rising flour   1 box old-fashioned oats (18 oz. or less)  
 1 bottle cooking oil (48 oz. or less)  1 box Splenda/Sucralose (50 ct. or less)  
 1 - 2lb. Bag rice   1 - 2lb. Bag dried beans 
 1 - 4-5lb. Bag Sugar 
  
Your buckets need to be delivered to Fairview UMC on Wednesday, June 7  10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.    (do not deliver 
early) 

Knoxville District Lay Servant Training 
 
Friday, August 19, 2016 (6-8 p.m.) and Saturday, August 20, 2016 (8a.m.-4p.m.)  
 Middlebrook Pike UMC, 7234 Middlebrook Pike, Knoxville, TN 37909 
 
Registration Fee: $40 - Registration Deadline: August 8, 2016 
 

Basic Course led by Mr. Del Holley, Holston Conference Lay Leader 
 

Advanced Course #1 - “United Methodist Heritage”  
   led by Rev. Grady Winegar, Retired Holston Conference Pastor 
 

Advanced Course #2 - “Prayer” 
   Led by Rev. Sue Lynn Johnson, Pastor of Kingston UMC 
 
Registration forms available in District office or call Bobby Stair, Knoxville District Lay Servant Director - 
bsstair@comcast.net or 865-776-0580. 

mailto:LoriLSluder@gmail.com
mailto:kimodb63@gmail.com


 

Camp Wesley Woods Update 
 
 The last session of Summer Camp began July  24 as the District Newsletter 
went to press. It has been an amazing summer for campers, counselors, and staff. Look 
for a Summer Camp wrap up in the next edition of the District Newsletter. 
 
 

Camp Wesley Woods Retreat Opportunities 
 

Planning a retreat this fall? Wesley Woods still has openings for retreats both overnight and day experiences. 
Call the camp at 865-448-2246 to make reservations. Our camp is a great place to take a youth group, adult 
Sunday school class, a UMW circle, or leadership team.  
 

 

Open Dates Are:  Dates Nickle Lodge is available: 

  

August 5-7 
September 9-11 
September 23-25 
October 7-9 
October 28-30 
November 4-6 
November 11-13 
November 18-20 
December 2-4 
December 9-11 
 

 

Cabins NOT available on the following weekends. Otherwise they are available. 

 

August 12-14 
August 19-21 
September 16-18 
September 30-October 2 
December 16-18 

 

There’s Going to Be a Celebration…. 
 

Tuckaleechee United Methodist Church will be celebrating its  
125th  Anniversary on September 11, 2016 

 

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. and Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
The Reverend Kenneth Abbott, former Pastor of TUMC, Preaching. 

 

A covered-dish luncheon will be served in the Fellowship hall at 12:30 p.m. 
 

Special music will follow the luncheon. 
 

We invite you and your family to spend the day with us.  
Please let us hear from you even if you cannot attend. 

 

If you have photos or special memories of TUMC, please share them with us. 
 

Richard Rudesill 
Pastor, Tuckaleechee UMC 

7322 Old Tuckaleechee Road 
Townsend, Tennessee 37882 

865-448-2463 



   

Bishop Mary Virginia Taylor 

Holston Conference of The United Methodist Church                                      July 22, 2016  

 

 

 

Dear Holston Friends,  

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

  

I am sure that you are aware of the events last week as Jurisdictional Conferences elected new bishops for the United     

Methodist Church.  We rejoice in the election of Holston’s own David Graves who was consecrated last Friday and assigned 

to the Alabama – West Florida Conference.  He will begin his responsibilities there on September 1.      

 

Many of you are also aware that the Western Jurisdictional Conference elected and consecrated a bishop who is a self-

avowed practicing homosexual. When jurisdictions were established eighty years ago, it was acknowledged that regional  

differences existed in our denomination. The events of last week indicate that differences still exist across the various regions 

of our church.  

 

The South Central Jurisdictional Conference was in session and requested a declaratory decision from the Judicial Council in 

response to the Western Jurisdiction’s election of  a homosexual bishop.  The Judicial Council will consider this matter at 

their next meeting, in Chicago, October 25-28, 2016. 

 

As I stated in my Episcopal Address during the Holston Annual Conference, I am committed to upholding and following The 

Book of Discipline of the United Methodist Church. Every person before they are ordained answers John Wesley’s historic 

questions which conclude with “And do not mend our rules, but keep them; not for wrath, but for conscience’ sake”.  I     

understand that there are those in our connection who are not in agreement with our Book of Discipline regarding human 

sexuality.  However, we will keep our rules as stated in The Book of Discipline until the General Conference changes 

them.  If we do not do that, we will have chaos.  

 

Many are wondering what we should do.  We should keep on being the church and disciples of Jesus Christ.  The church is 

God’s idea.  It was first revealed at Caesarea Philippi when Jesus told Peter, “Upon this rock I will build my church.”  Jesus 

did not say, “I will build the church”.  He said, “I will build my church.” 

 

Friends, regardless of how far off course we may get as a part of the body of Christ, the church still belongs to Jesus!  I bid 

you pray that we will find a way through this current season of unrest and unwillingness of some within the United        

Methodist Church to keep the covenant that we have promised to keep. 

 

Let me ask that you keep the promises you have made and be faithful to your local church.  Continue to uphold it by your 

prayers, your presence, your gifts, your service, and your witness.  I believe that God who began a good work in you will be 

faithful to complete it and we will come out on the other side of this time of uncertainty stronger than we have ever been  

before. 

  

Grace and peace, 

Dindy Taylor 


